
• HASP POINTS. 

people never tell the exact troth, 
Modesty will eern • maa more then 

Ability 
Am e rule, when e story le funny, It 

le not truei 
A pl< nl' le not • success unless there 

le pl« to throw sway 
Mori people Juat drag along until It 

la tlm* for them to die, 

A laugh la an awfully good bluff to 
t make when troublee appear. 

A man never knowa what la eomlng 
until It geta right on to him 

There la one thing to the credit of old 
melds; they accumulate no kin. 

When a man etopa amoklng. and be 

glna again, be feels mighty sheepish 
A man with a future Isn't aa Interest 

trig to people ea a woman with • peat 
If you aak a boy how hie boll la, he 

will lake off the bandage and ehcw you 

Rome people ImaHn* that aa soon ai 

they gel married, they must klas In 

public. 
If a man expects to amount to any 

thing, he muat accomplish It in spite ol 

hard luck. 

Marrying men are beginning to re 

mark that women have too much idle 
time on their hands. 

There are lots of men who are prett) 
In society, but who are aa absolute!} 
useless aa dried currants. 

No woman should give way to grief 
let her keep her hair frizzed, and every 

thing may come around all right. 
Nearly all the women recite tbest 

days. They will simply have to quli 
It: the men are shy enough aa It la. 

Much aa people like to hear secrete 

they have the greatest admiration foi 
the friends who have never told then 
any. 

We have noticed that when a man li 

approached about advertising, he aayi 
he will "think about It,” or "see yot 

fignln.” 
The people should remember whet 

‘testing, that Death keeps his whlt< 
Jt.orxe ready with the harness on In tbli 
Iheather. 

_____ _ 

/ JETBAM. 

A new locomotive near WlshlngtOL 
made thirty-five miles In thirty-three 
minutes, and for a part of the distance 
ran at the rate of 102 miles an hour. 

The map on the north wall of the 
Broad street station of the Pennsyl- 
vania railroad In Philadelphia Is fifteen 
feet wide and 126 feet long, and Is said 

to bt the largest map In the world. 
The Incomes from the Ia>ndon dally 

papers are thus put down: Dally Tele- 
graph, £130,000; Times, £120,000; Stan 
dard, £70,000; Morning Post. £45,000 
Dally Chronicle. £40.000, and Daily 
News, £30,000. 

It Is estimated that 30 per cent ol 
the Iron manufactured by Tennessef 

Is sold outside of the southern states. II 
Is said to be the favorite Iron with pipe 
plow and stove makers in the east and 
north. 

The total wheat crop of New Zea 
land for this year la 3,613,000 bushels 
cr 1,000,000 less than for the previous 
year. It la estimated that the colony 
will have to Import 600,000 bushels tc 

supply IP own requirements. 
Of the four nationalities making u[ 

the population of Great Britain and Ire- 
land, the Scotch are the heaviest men 

Ytbe average weight being: Scotch, 175 S 

pounds; Welsh, 168.8 pounds; English 
t65 pounds; Irish, 164.1 pounds. 

Working for the good of otheers indl 
re-tly brings aliout our own good 

There is no true greatness except tbi 
greatness of usefulness. 

The despised milkweed ran In used t( 
advantage. Its sets) yields a I neoil. 

A | effect jam that made of plums. 

KNOWLEDGE 
Bring* comfort and imp-ov* merit and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 

rightly used. The many, who lire bet- 
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
les* expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best product* to 

• the needs of physical being, will attest 

(T the value to health of the pure liquid 
7 laxative principles embiaced in the 

remedy, Syrup of Figs. 
Its excellence is due to its presenting 

in the form uu>*t acceptable and pleas- 
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
benetieiat pmperttoa of a perfect lax- 

* ative ; eth-etuully cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches ami lever* 
ami permanently curing constipation. 
It ha» given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, b*CKtt*e it ads on the Kid- 
nets, Inver and Bowels without weak- 
suing them and it i* perfectly Ire* from 
every objectionable auhstauee. 

(*vrup of Figs i« for sale by all dru S 

gist* in hOe and hi buttle*, hut it ia man- 

ufactured by the t'alifunua Fig Hyrup 
tv only, whose name i* printed on every 
l*a> kage *!«o the name. Syrap of Fig*, 
aud is mg well Informed, you will not 

accept any eubetituM kl ottered. 

ntoimHii; miwv wotHt 
Css ssi| I* avuarlaM mth Its wi) t«*i 
«t h«>ts amt „ appliance* 
Woks Hails Crvam 
»kts» ea ll«« tdtS tar** ).•»!*» 

I rarest sw« sal ksitei 
* kaltsf, akile L» ^ ths ekiaowsl 

muktsavst- rww* u»**k» 1**4 
tanner* ant task* mure* 
lake Winds IV * Is. Beal, 
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*MkVIN * NANKIN HUH) tMhl v'O 
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Ami piny, who are you t 
Paid Mie violet til lie 

To he Hoe, tv 11 Ii surprise 
At Ills wonderful sl/.c. 

To tier eye gln«* of dew. 

"I. madam," i|tmih ha, 
"Am a (iiihlleiin Hee, 

Col led lug the lax 

Oil honey and wax, 
Have you nothing for me/' 

John H, I abb. 

ii 

A fattier had three sons; the oldest 
was railed Marlin,, the second, Mat- 
hew and the third Michael, All three 
were grown up, when Iholr father 
began to sicken, and In u few days 
had to prepare to die, when he called 
them to Ids liedslde. 

"You know my children, 1 have no 

riches, except this cottage, my eat, 
eo< k and scythe. J.lvo together In the 
cottage, and of the three things take j 
one. Ho not sipmhlde, hut live In 
peace, and now, Hod Ideas you!” Hav- 
ing finished, he died. 

When the sons had hurled the faili 
or they divided the Inheritance. Mar- 
tin took the scythe, for he knew well 
how to mow; Matthew, the tomcat, 
and Mlchal the cock. 

"Hear brothers," aald Martin, “we 
cannot all remain at home, or else we 

should die of hunger. You two re 
main at home and arrange thlnga, 
while 1 go with my scythe out Into 
the world." 

The three loved one another, and 
what the one wished the other* also 
ileal red; so no one spoke this plan. 

Martin took the scythe and started 
on his wanderings. He went very far, 
very far, but nowhere could he find 
work. At last lie came to a country 
where the people were exceedingly 
stupid. As he neared a city he met a 

man, who naked him what he carried. 
“A scythe,” said Marlin. 
"And wlrnt Is that, and what Is It 

fTflfill fill* V* 
“To cut grass, grain.” 
"With that you cut grass? Why, 

that is splendid! We have to pick and 
pull out with our hands all the grass, 
and lit Hod's name we can never be 
ready If you would go to our king, 
he would pay you well for this Inven- 
tion.” 

“And why not? I’ll go!” 
The man led him lo the king, who 

was much astonished at this Inven- 
tion. and at once hired him to cut 
the grass In one of his meadows. 

Martin went, followed by a crowd, 
but ns he was not stupid lie stuck 
the scythe up In the middle of the 
meadow, and having told the servant 
to bring dinner for two, drove all the 
curious people away. At midday the 
servant brought dinner for two and 
was much astonished to see so much 
grass cut. 

“Will your grass cutter also eat?” 
lie -top a o-rtln. 

“ir, .orks. lie must also he fed. 
hut gU-’with Hod and leave us alone.” 

The servant went away, and Mar 
tin ate the dinner for two alone. 
“That was a good thought, that I or- 
dered dinner for two. If I had asked 
for only one. I would not have had 
enough.” A ltd so ho ordered two din- 
ners every day till all the meadows 
were cut. 

When he was Mulshed he put his 
scythe over his shoulder and weut to 
the king for his hire. 

“Your grass cutler cuts the grass 
himself?” asked the king. 

“Himself, most merciful king.” 
“l’orhnps you would leave him here 

then, for 1,000 Morins?” 
“He Is worth more! Hut I will 

leave him here for that price,” snld 
Martin and put tho scythe down, took 
the money and went home. The king 
Imd the scythe put In a room, that 
It might not be Injured. Next year 
came. The grass was ripe, ready to 
lie cut. The king ordered the Inven- 
tion to he brought to the meadow, 
with titling pomp. They brought It 
out ami stuck It In the middle of the 
ground and went away, as they 
thought the grass cutter did not like 
to lie watched. At midnight they 

came with tho dinner, burning with 
curiosity to see how much ho had cut. 
Hut me scythe stood exactly ns they 
had stuck it In the morning, and they 
were very much astonished. They 
placed the dinner beside and went to 
tell the king. 

"If he cut so much grass the first 
half day when that man was with 
him, why will he not eut It now?” 
said the king and shook his head. In 
the evening the servant came again 
am) said the grass was not cut and 
the dinner was uueateu. 

“it must be bewitched," suld the 
king. "Let him rts'che twenty blows, 
and If he will not eut then we will 
bury him.' 

During this time the brothers Imd 
tine times and blessed their father 
that be Imd left them such a rich In 
hcrltatice. after nwhlle when the moil 

ey began to be ail spent, Matthew 
said; 

"Now I will go and wander. Her 
Imps I will dispose of my mek as 
well as you did with your scythe." 

Mathew took Ids Inheritance and 
went, Vfter awhile he also came 
near a city aud met a gentleman 

"What are you carrying my man?" 
he asked 

Tin carrying a cock," replied Math 
ew "|l cnlsl the suu 

" 

"till, wonder of wonders! We have 
to accompany the sun every day to a 
mountain amt In the morning go to 
meet Mm vv hu b la often lucottveu 
lent. If that bird really lias sin h a 

talent, the king would pa.v you a nice 
few thousand for him " 

"t»h. but you can Investigate live 
Matter" said Mallo w. ,.od he went 
with the gi nilcuuiu to the king 

Metclful king this iiioii lias a lard 
a cnltek He mils live dm. and when 

I tie goes to sleep the sun also goes to 

I sleep 
" 

”t*li that could hnitllv l>e paid with 
; money, If It Is icallv trite what you 

na.v 
Merciful king i"U >mii c »e mv 

vvotil* I hey put the eo k In i g< 11 
tage, ami he, twins sutlstii.t wiiu tils 
ne'v »l»vv lilug made htuiselt at H a lie 
It was mu long ts-fure the situ set 
wltlnutt any om*’a Iniv ms *•»>»mpanted 
him flie king was charmed and e.iuhl 
nsnily wait for the mot mug At oilvt 

night they got tip and wan lied low 
it,,. iHM'k could call ih* day. On* 
o'clock nothing, 2 o'clock tho cock 
crow, and every on* wan »e!<**d at 

hla voice, AI •'* o'clock tho c<a k again 
cr>rw*d. and ao on till 4 In the morn 

lug W hen the king had oatl«A*d him 
oeir that the cock laid really called tin 

iUiy txv on)4*f<m) (hut tb•lioiikl 
Mathew UjUOO florin* out of the tree* 

ry and all ho to him In honor MaUwv 
took the money, ale nod drunk to III* 
heart'* content, ami, thanking th* 

king, went home, 
III* brother* received him with Joy, 

and for a little while nil lived In 

plenty, hut they were not economical 
Tho money noon took wlnga, and when 
hut a little remained, Michael aald. 
"Now, brother*, I will go wander In 
the world and look about me. 1’er 

hup* 1 will receive a* much for my 
tomcat na you did for your tblnga. 

Michael put llio ent In « bug and 
went. A long time It* wandered till 
he came to a country whoee language 
be did not under*tend, but tiefore be 
reached the chief city he bad b urned 
oo much thai lie could underatnud u 

Hale what they oftld to biro. Hef«»re 
h* entered the city be aleo Diet a gen 

tlcman, who auked blm what lie had 
In Ida beg. 

"A tomcat,” wild Michael, and he 

ahowed him the cat, 
‘‘That la u at range animal! And of 

what u*e I* he?” 
“Jlo catchea mice. No matter how 

many are In tho houae, he catchea 
them all.” 

"Oh, aib-k that calcner, <iulck, In 
your bog and come to the king! We 
have ao many mice In the coMtle that 
It la u wonder they do not run on the 
table*. The king would give alue *1 

everything to whoever wa* lucky 
enough to rid the enatle of them." 

“Kor thr.t there will *o< ii be found a 

remedy,” aald Michael. Jl« put the 
tomcat hark In the bag and followed 
the gentleman. 

When they came to the king the gen 
tlewan wild: “Merciful king, thl* man 

lut* a tomcat, a catcher. It In an uni 

rnal who catchea mice, and If your 
merclfulneaa order* lie would sell 
him.” 

"If till* la true I will buy him with 
pleamire.” 

"Merciful king, only tell me where 

you have* inowt nilfe, iiihj you will *<■'* 

for youraelf how my tomcat will cntcli 
them.” 

They led him to a room where the 
mice swarmed and ran everywhere 
under one's feet. Michael opened Ills 
hag, the tomeat Juni|K*d out and made 
Hitch havoc among them that not one 

oHCMped. 
The king was enchanted and order- 

ed that they should pay Mlebaol lO.OtHi 
tlorlns. Mlehael Jumped with liappl 
iichh that tie had ho much money and 
joyfully went home. Two days after 
Ihe king thought: “What will the 
catcher eat when there lire no more 
mice?” But no one knew, and Michael 
wan far away. Then the king ordered 
that a rider should be sent on the 
lleotest horse to ask him. 

Michael. In the meanwhile, strode 
Joyfully onward through the same 

i-ouda that had Iim! him to the city. <>n 

the fourth day he suddenly saw lie 
hind him a rider, w ho called to him to 

stop while at 111 fur away, so Michael 
stopped. 

When the rider came to him he 
asked him something, half In German, 
half In Bohemian, that Michael did 
not understand. To make It easier, 
he asked the rider, "Was?" “WhatV" 
(In Bohemia you la vas, and In Get 
iiian was Is what. When spoken 
quickly thoy both Bound exactly alike 
This was the mistake. Mlehael asked 
In Gorman was?—What. The rider 
understood hltn to say In Bohemian, 
vat—you.) On hearing this, the rldei 
at once turned and rode away In such 
haste It seemed he was riding «n tin 
wind. Michael thought to himself, the 
man Is creasy, aud In God'a name went 

on his way. 
All out of breath, covered with dust, 

tlio rider returned, and hardly Imd h< 
lumped from the twiddle when he run 

to the king. 
“Merciful king, sml nre the tiding:- 

1 bring. When the tomeat has caught 
all the mice he will hunt us!" 

“Who told you?" answered the king 
In a fright. 

"That fellow who sold us the tom 
cat. I overtook him on the way, and 
asked him ‘When the catcher has done 
rjiK'iimjii mr iiiirt', vviiui win m- mu 

mill <mitnml lu* answered. ‘You!’" 
The king at once called all Ida cotin 

Melon* and II wag then detailed wlait 
they ahould do with the tomcat. After 
long deltatw* and dlscuatdons they de 
teriulned to keep the rat In the chant 
Iter hh a prisoner and get a guard ol 
two men, ho that lie Hhoutd not I* 
tilth* to get out. Immediately the 

htgheKt general wan ordered to aet a 

guard of four atroug anil eourageoui* 
men to guard the chamber. Night 
and day they atom! In the cornera ami 
trembled with fear whenever a ruai 
llug noise was heard In the room. Th** 
am'ond night waa quiet, because the 
rut hail raugllt all the mire. In »In- 
morn lug, when not a aoiind waa to hr 
heard In the room. the guard met real 
the window thought what eould ta* the 
matter and lookr<l Into the room. lint, 
oh. sorrow! The louii*at >*il In the 
window, mol when he aaw the bushy 
lieatal ami Imlr rap hi* on* an aaton 
tailed that he hoike through Ibu win 
dow, ami away he went 

l lie aerood mao loan'd a tlolae and 
malted lo aee what lutd happened It** 
»uw the aiddler lying on hla hack, 
with hla chin til the air Hurriedly 
he run to the caatle and railed 

**tth, m la fort ii lie, misfortune, uteri* 
ful king, that terrible uiouae ratohe* 
Una gut out of the t lutitilter! lie haa 
hitieu toy comrade w 1m »i***hI by the 
window nod tloil knows how inauv 
|M*opte he has at rang led' oh. thla ta 
a misfortune!" 

I inmedtaiely all the houses were 

closed and every one hhl hioiM-lt 
'I'hurt the king ordered that a reglioetit 
of tin* bravest n»*u. lo heavy armor 
oliotlht seek the litlttvill til thla wa» 

at t*u«'e a, t'ooiph»l*.-d. amt they hunt 
*«d everywhere for three via)a, but tod 
a inirv of the rat evttild they *1lid 
t'lvm thi* Itoliemlan for ItMttrtIt*v 

(tltlrvl i>Uui. 

t'rtend I to told that moat pie** rip 
11**0* t oat tittle ol not I* tug to (take 

Up 
l*ruggt*t \ea: but we >hartte for it* 

* iphet log the |teutoai**hlp Ital it|s» 
ktllif the I alio 

AMERICAN SCHOOL** 

grail# nt Their Wnrb I oiii|t*ie4 9#lih 

Tfirelgh I ooMtrle*. 
< olonel Robert O Ingcrsoll gave ni 

levsnee to a few striking educational 
truth# in a re- cut address delivered t« 
fore the am vkving soldiers of his »»gi- 
merit at Klmwood III llessid 

"Vie spend more for school# |wr head 
than any nation in lha world, (treat 
llriialn spends *1 'Vi per head on tlia 
common schools; France spends so 

j cants. Austria. #o cents; Germany, .10 
1 cents; Italy, 8.1 cents, and the I'ruled 
| stales over • 10. I tell vou the school 

house la the fortress of liberty. Fvery 
echoed house- is an arsenal tilled with 
weapons and ammunition te> destroy 
the moriAtere of ignorance and fear 
As I have sai'l ten thousand Inner, tl#r 
achecd house- is my cathedral. The 
teacher is my preacher Highly seven 

percent of all the people of the I'nited 
Nta tea over ten year# erf age an read 

'< and write. There is no parallel for 
that in the history of the wide world 
Over *8,000,000 of educated citizens to 

! whom are open all the treasure# of lit- 
erature. Forty-two million* of people, 
able to rend slid write! I aay, there I* 
no parallel for this 'the nations of 
anthjuily were us Ignorant as dirt 
when compared with this great repub- 
lic of ours. There is no nation in the 
world that, can show a record like ours 
We ought to be proud of It. We ought 
to build more schools, arid build them 
better. Our teachers ought to be paid 
more, and everything ought to be 
taught in the public school# that is 
worth knowing 

"I believe that the children of the 

republic, no matter whether their 
fathers ure rich or poor, ought to be 
allowed to drink at the fountain of ed- 
ucation, and it does not cost more to 

j teach everything in the free schools 
than it does to teach reading, writing 
and ciphering. 

"Iluve we kept up in other ways? 
The posloflii c tells a wonderful story 

\ In Switzerland, going through the 
postoflh-e in each year, are lutters. etc 
in the proportion of 7* to each inhale 

I itunt. In Hngland the number is 00, 
in Germany 18; in France, 3!t; in Aus- 

tria, 2*; in Italy, Hi. and in the Fnited 
States, our own home, 1 HI. Think oi 
it. In Italy only 2.1 cents paid per 
head for the support of public schools, 

! and only sixteen letters. And this i> 
the place where God's agent lives. I 
would rather have one gooil school 
muster than two such agents." 

small Kry Swindlers. 

Some of I lie mealiest of tlm-e lire they win 
seek to trade upon and make capital out ol 

| Hie reputation of the greatest of America! 
1 tunica, Hostetler'* stomach Hitter*, hy Iml- 
! mt I nix It* out« aid guise. Heputable drug- 
I gist-, however, will never foist upon you a* 

genuine spurious imitation* of or substi- 
tute for this -overelgtt remedy for mu tirlu 
rheumatism dyspes-la. consumption, llvet 
complaint and nervousness. Ilemaitd. anil 
If the dealer ho hottest, you will get the gen- 
uine article. 

other Victim* Came t arllrr. 

The occasional contributor walked 
into the oflice of tlie editor and bowed 

i to that dignified hut bu»v personagr 
1 

gravely. 
”1 would like lo see ihe proofread 

| err," lie said. “I have a trifling affaii 
: to adjust with him." 

“Very sorry.” the editor replied, 
“but several other gentlemen have ap 
plied ahead of you for the privilege ol 

shooting the proofreader.-Cbicagc 
Timet-Herald. 

ravsil With Mnlaasr*. 

Perhaps the oddest pavement evei 

laid ia one just completed at Chino 
Cal. It is made mostly of molasses, 
and If it proves all of the auccMs it it 
claimed to be, It tnay point a way fot 
the sugar planters of the South profita- 
bly to dispose of the tnillionsof gallon) 
of uselesa molasses which they aresaiii 
to have on hand. The molasses used 
Is a refused product, hitherto believed 
t<> be of no value. It is mixed with ti 

certain kind of sand to about the con 

•latency of asphalt and laid like a* 

plialt pavement The composition drici 

quickly and becomes quite hard, urn: 

remains so. The peculiar point of It it 
that the sun only makes it drier aud 
harder, instead of softening it, as might 
he expected A block of the compos! 

; thm several feet long, a foot wide ant 

one Inch thick was submitted to sever* 

tests and stond them well. 

Lilt...... W„>L 

Dean Hole tells of un old-fashioner 
cathedral verger, "lord of the uislos,' 

| who one noon found u pious visitor or 

| his knees in the saored building. Tin 
verger hastened up to him and said, in 
a tone of indignant excitement, "Tht 
services in this cuthedrai are at JO it 

j the morning and at 4 in the afternoon 

sjid we don't have no fancy prayers"— 
j Argonaut. 

I'oitgUM Mild Doctor tint m Hr Ml. 

•‘My doctor," said a somewhat vol 
uble lady, "ess writing me a prescript 
tioii yesterday. 1 generally usk bin 
all sorts of ouestions while he is writ 
iug them. Yesterday he examined m< 

and sat down to write something. 1 
kept talking Sudduuly lie looked uf 
and said; 'How has youi system been'. 
Hold out your tongue.* I put out tliut 
member and he began to write lie 
wrote and I neld out my tongue, and 
when he got through lie said: That 
will do.' •|lut.‘ said I, 'you haven't 
looked at it-' 'No,' sunt he. 1 didn't 
care to. I only wanted to keep it still 

I while I wrote the prescription 
lltil |i. lea* Iks (.lit*. 

1‘uoie, the tailor, wan an secomwo 
dating gentleman, and wa» oft.u in 

l viled to the liouses of ‘the great.' 
When staying with acerialunobleman 
he was asked one luoruing by h * host 
what he though) of tl>e party who hat! 
assembled the uigitt before "Why 

! «arv piessaut indeed, your grace, bui 

; parliap* a little tuive.i "Hang it all, 
| IWle. responded lha Jovial twer, "I 
< couhin l have all tailors'" 

I he utau is very poor she su pul hh 
rk bo* la su iron safe 
..— 1 11 1 ... 

Kee n «n Hsl.y'n Mend. 
Two children of John Kehr residing 

near Mlrauslown. Utroanjr, had a 

thrilling adventure wllh a swarm of 
been I he Insects left, the hiva In a 

large, Mack, and variegated hall as 

usual when swarming, and alighted 
upon a '! year old child who was play- 
ing In the vard. totally unaware of the : 

danger. Another child, Merlon, aged 
14 yesre. fortunately realized the dan- 

gerous condition of affairs, and having 
learned that swarms will vacate cer- 

tain places when noise I* produced, at 
once secured tin kettle* and hammered 
ufion them w ith great, energy. The din 
and confusion caused tin- bees to leave 
the child unharmed, and In a lew mo- 

ments more the swarm alighted upon u 

pine tree, where the owner subsequent- 
ly captured them in a hive. Neither 
of the children, singular to relate, had 
received a single sting 

W' will five 1100 reward for mow csss of 
liitiirrh ttist rsn nut lie cured with Hell* 
catarrh Cure Tsken Ititcmslly _ 

r J < HKNP.Y k to Proprs Toledo O. 

Whole Wheat llresd. 

A New York physician get* around 
the eating of bolted wheat Hour by 
eating ungrouriil wlu-at. The objec- 
tion to the bolted flour I*, of course, 

well known that it is deprived of cer- 

tain necessary nutriment* to the 
human body. Ilcrn-e the reason for 
eating graham flour. This physician, 
however, doc* not stop with graham 
flour, but eats the grain whole, and 
saya ids family does not ttre of it after 
it* use for three year* 

If the cooking i* well done there i* 
an agreeable nutty flavor of the wheat 
which correspond* to the bouquet of 
grape*. Thi* flavor *eeui* to be lost 
w hen the wheat is cracked, crushed or 

ground before cooking. If till* flavor 
is not desired, the cleaned whole wheat 

may be pounded in a mortar or run 

through a coffee mill. Thi* will short- 
en the time of cooking to four hour* or 

les*. the time required for whole wheal 

being eight or ten — Hood House- 

keeping. 
Metal Wheel* for tour U'egnn*. 

The season for cutting corn fodder 
being close at band, it may he wed for 
farmers to ge.t a set of these low metal 
wheels with wide tires. They can he 
bad any size wanted from 20 to f>6 
Inches In diameter, with tires from 1 
to 8 Inches wide. Hy having low wheels 
enables you to bring the wagon box 
down low, saving one man in loading 
fodder, etc. It Is also very convenient 
for loading and unloading manure, 
grain, hogs, etc., and will save In la- 
bor alone their cost In a very Hhort 
time. These wheels are made of best 
material throughout, and have every 
possible advantage over the high wood- 
en wheels with narrow tires, and will 
outlast a dozen of them. There will 
■Iso be no resetting of tires necessary, 
and consequently no blacksmiths' bills 
to pay Wide tires save your horses 
and prevent cutting up your Helds. 

For further Information write The 
Kmplre Manufacturing Co.. Quincy, 
111., who will mall catalogue free upon 
application. 

to III in 

"No. Mr. N'orthside." said Miss Du- 
kuiic, with decision. "I cannot accept 
you. To he perfectly frank, you are 

really the last man in the world I 
would think of marrying.’’ 

"That suits me precisely.” replied 
the suitor. 

"How so. sir'.’” demanded the girl, 
with some asperity. "Did you propose 
from a sense of duty, hoping I would 
reject you, or hud you a wager on the 
subject?” 

"Neither, I assure you. You said I 
am the last man in the world you 
would think of marrying. Now I set- 

no reason in the world why you should 
think of marrying anybody else ufter 
me. 

'filial itVlIIAI'/lll t'iou/ of t lin IlUlttfl' HO 

charmed Miss Dukane that ahe accept- 
ed it herself. The two will be married 
in September. — J'lttaburg Chronicle- 
Telegraph. 

Millard table, second hand, for sale 
cheap. Apply to or adores*. H. C. Akin, 

Ml H. p„th HI.. Omaha, Neb 

Tomato Soup. 
tine cau of tomatoes, one pint of soup 

stock or beef lea, two leuspooilifula of 
Hour, one cupful of milk, one teaspoon- 
ful of butter, sugur. suit, one-half tea- 

spoonful of mnih Melt the butter in 
the soup |M>1, udd the tomato and stock. 
I toil until the touiuloeu urs thoroughly 
cooked, then strain through a aieve. 
Put back over the die. and when boil- 

ing hot udd the milk. dour, sugar, salt 
uttd soda rubbed |ierfrclly smooth to- 

gether. As soon as thickened take 
from the stove and serve with small 
squares of toasted bread. 

The doing mlu alone teaches the value 
of meaning right 

I.srs From Mark 

The department oi agriculture, for 
astry division Washlngtou. has a col- 
lection of rare trees and plant# only 
second to that hrlonplnp to the feiaou* 
Kew garden*. London, A recent ailni- 
tion to thi* dendroloplcal museum ie a 
"lace hark tree" from Jamaica Tha 
Inner hark of this queer tree Is com- 

posed of many layers of Hue and Intri- 
cately woven Miners which interlock 
with each other in all directions < ap*. 
rutiles, and even complete suit* of this 
curious vegetable lace have Wen made 
It heart washing with common laundry 
soap, and when bleached In the sun ac- 

quires a deprec of whitanaaa seldom 
excelled by artificial laces made of cote 
ton, linen and silk This intricate web 
of this unique bark make* it compare 
favorably to the last mentioned pro- 
duction* I or both beauty and dura- 
bility 
liegeman's • a in |>nor Ire with (Slrrerlae, 
i'ureal'tispiie,i h„ ii.|, and I-Her, Trit-lrr nr sore r* *.', 

CMIMaU's, riles. tu. I'M. Clark » ,N-<w Haven, lit 

I Marges Jinn 'lie Same, 

('lark Mr. l’ctersbe's watch that he 
brought in to be Hxed I Hnd ha* since 
begun to po all right of it* own accord. 

Jeweler— \\ hen he come* In tell him 
the mainspring is broken and the fly- 
wheel m off its lever, but that wc can 

have it ready by the end of the week. 
• barges, *7. .',0. Judge. 

molhrr Khaiild Ml«* lira have ml HmimI 
u t> ll of *rk«H 1 hit t-r Tf-nut. .Nothing •I**' Ml 

t»>r pain. Mf»kri( as, tuniH, and *4««f i- I#**rum*. 

A in in mi if Ion Wifleil, 

llopan Oi have a joke on ilouphlip- 
ban. They was a felly Item into hi* 

place an took -.hri-e drinks in rapid se- 

cession uv hln whisky an' thin pulled a 

pun an' shot himself. 
(Jropran Oi think the joke I* on the 

man. l- wat for did he go to the trouble 
av usin’ a pun afther three drinks av 

lloupliligbuii's whisky? — Cincinnati 
Tribune. 

Sow U Ibr llair lo cure your ( ocas 
sltli flln lerc .rns Utskcst ciu o t |,erfei;ilv *ii e§ 
i-mi.luri lo Hie f <-t a»k rour dr valst for ll lk«. 

Tlie Turnril. 

•A Scotchman once neatly turned the 
tables on an Kngllshman who hud been 

alluding to the number of Scots in 
London. “Well," replied the Scot, “I 
know a place in Scotland where there 
are .10,000 Knglishmeu who never go 
back to their own country." "Why. 
wherever cun such a crowd be?" said 
the Kngllshman. to whom the Scot dry- 
ly remarked, “at Bannockburn.” 

PITS -All Fits stopped free by Hr. K line's Area* 
3S«?r%»‘ KmUtrcr. No KiU»ft«*r tt»« Hrm otsy's umw 
vltt.rvHou»curf'k. TrcfttlMtftml $*2lrlt»l tJOttl# 
htuut>. betid U»i>r. Arch bt.,1'till*.,*'** 

Jitnoritnt lnt*rvt«w*rft. 

Speaking of the ignorance of some 

ncwspapei interviewers, Henry Wat- 
terton relates an incident that tisppen- 

t .'il in New York, when a young man 
• was sent to the Fifth Avenue hotel to 
interview Kutherford B Hayes on some 

matter of prison reform. When the in- 
terviewer had gathered all the facts, 
he shot a last (juestlon ut Mr. Hayes. 
• By the way. Mr. liayea,” he said. 

what were you president ofV" 

I am entirely cured of beiumorrhage of 
lungs ly Hso's Cure for Consumption — 

I oi isa 1,1 Miaviann, Hethuuy, Mo.. Jan. k, 
I lktM. 

_ __ 

Overenthualsatle. 

Advertising extremes don't always 
work. One enterprising restaurant 

keeper in town surprised his customers 
anil many others a few weeks ago by 
displaying in his window thia sign, 
“Our ice cream is hot stuff." He 
worked in his slung all right, but won- 

dered why trade fell off.—Syracuse 
Foot. 

“Munson's Hafflo Corn ■slve.” 
WsrrsnMil u> tuiv or wur rofuiKUd. Ask you* 

druggist tor It. 1‘rloo It osnt*. 

Culdeu opportunities do not tty In tin vs. 

AS5I5T NATURE 
a little row ami then 
in removing oiTv rul- 
ing math r from tile 
stomach and bowi la 
and you then by 
avoid a multitude 
of difttreiHing de- 
rangement* and din- 
ease*, and will have 

j f lrs* frei|ut-iil need 
j of your doctor's 

r* \ service. 
f / \ I Of all known 
/ ( r 1 agent* for thi* pm- 
hjg !)t. Pierce1* 

Pleasant Pellet* ale 

the bt at. Ouir 
umiIi Ihej tire ul> 
hiio lii invur» 

'file Pellets cure 
b 1 li ott* lies*, nick 
•ml btliou* head 
•chi duaiiless, COS* 
live”-.-..», or cmi*ti- 
pution. sour *toin- 

seb Ion* of aupelile, coated tongue, indi 
■cation, or dyapspaia, windy belching", 
''heart burn." pain and diatrea* alter cut- 
lug. and kindled derange incut* of Ibr 
liver, stomach and bowel*. 

The beet remedy 
DR. J. C. AYER’S .... .u 

The Only ®* ,l»1’ 

The beet record. 

SARSAPARILLA IUII u century 
Permitted at World’* Fair. “f 

I !><• .M*. (JiS .Iljta. 
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